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This they diii, and now a tlourishinglittle The plincipa place where these great
"church is establislîed And rnany bclieving meetings are held, is Exetel Hall; a very
souls are gathered at, the spot. large and bandsome building, with a fine

Are îîot ai these %vonderful 'things 1- platordh at one end, a large galicry at the'.
Who of you can tead thern and not feel other, and seats and places enougb to le-
God is tlmus opening our wvay to tis Inter- Icommodate about 4000 people. It is a
esting people ? More, nuuch more might noble sight to see this great hall crowded
have been bold y nu aboutthem, but my i» every corner, ail the passages fuli, and
space wili not aI low me to do it. 1 must the plafforrn crarnmed witb ministers and
therefore tell you wlîere you can read a other gentlemen interested in the wôak of
great deal more of the Karens, and wlîat God. So great are the crowds at thtee
God is doing for iliem than I have trne go services, tlbat people wisbftll to attend
tell you. lb is ini a very interesting litie them, -are often there by breakfast time,
book, pubîished by the Retigious Tract and formerly by six or seven o'clock in
Society, for eue shilling, and calîed.44 The the Morning, in order to secure ilicir seats
Karen Apostie."1 1 have got many of the though the chair would not be taken tli
particulars 1 have told you from it, and perhaps twelve o'clock.
amn sure yon will read it with great de- At these meetings there are olten mis-
lught. sionaries from foreign climes) and some-1

1 have still a littie.more to say of the times native converts, and very otten
Karins, but leave il for another time., gond and great men about wvhom, we may

have read and heard, from France, or
Thte Mlay Meetings In Lolîdon, Englanid. Swltzerîand, or Germany, or Ametica.-

.Ail this helps to give inberest to the ser-
Once every year, yonng reader, there is vice, and often ma;kes a great pressing

a great gathering together of religions peo- together o? the people.
pIe in London. They corne ther? to lîold This year the «meetings have been held
the aiiniversary meetings of the religious as ùsudl, and perhaps there neyer were
institutions of our land, and have sermons more interesting and pleasant meetings
preachedl, and collections made to promote ever held in London. Some of tbem have
their interests and keep up their funds.- been, indeed, unusualiy delightlul,, and
'rhese gatherings begin near the Pnd of lhe report nf them is sirch as to make ait
Aptil, go ail through May, and run saune- at a distance oniy wishAthat they too had
times a litie into June. But as they are been there.

generally held. in May, gnd very few in When you grow rip to bie men and
either April or June, and nised to he entire-, women, 1 hope vou %vi il be able to attendi
ly so,ý tlrey are knovn in the country by t(he meetings tlîat will then be held. Of~
the naine nf ccThe May Meetings." 'course, T and many of your fiieuuds and.

Men of ai religious paries, and-from aIl : teachtirs rvif then lie dead, but i hope and
!muaiters,of the wvorld then "meet together. believe, the meetings wvill lie even better

'lie largest places fur public assembliei in and larger than they are ai lîresent, ani
London are ol'ten to6 small for the crnovds that even better, wiser, and cieverer men
thai would press in. A fine spirit of love' wilI be found from amongst some of yotn,
and joy generaîly reigns amongst the peo- 10 fili the puipits,'and appear upon the
1e ; and those who go up frein the country platforms.
te join the services, ofien corne back furIl Indeed, by that time il is (o he expected
of gratitude for rvhat they have heard and that much progress wilI have been made
seen, and greatly stirred up te hel pon in the conversion of the world, and that
.more zealously the holy cause of Goï. thirrgs we hardly can look 'for now,, will

Amongst the g'reat Societies that then by that time corne round. You know that
held their meetings, 1 may name "The wilI be in about another twenty or ihirty
British and Foreign Bible Society ;" "The years, and oh ! who can tell what Cod

ýReligions Tract Society;12 ccThe Sunday unay n i thirty years ?
School Union ;"1 "6The London, The Bap- Another thirty years, and ail China
tist, the Wesîevan;the Church of England, rnay be visifettby Christian light, though
the Free and Established Church of Scot- nnrv wc are nnly entering within ils Wall$.,
land, the Moravian and other Missionary 1Another thirty years, and ail India mayt
Societies,"l besides various Societies for have embraced outwardly the gospel,
converting the Jews, educating the! people, tbough now we oàly see its youth in out

Ihelping the poor and sick, and having ochools, and nid Hindooism beginin to
other gopd and useful ends in vie-w. Jose iisýpower on thelr minds. Anoiher


